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Abstract 
The objective of this study is to determine the critical cost factors of building construction projects. Survey data 
are randomly collected from building contractors in the Klang Valley, Malaysia. Each respondent is asked to 
assign a one-to-five rating for each of the 79 cost factors identified from the literature review. Priority ranking of 
these factors shows that only 35 cost factors are regarded by the respondents working for the small, medium and 
large construction companies in the Klang Valley, Malaysia as highly relevant for building construction projects. 
‘Client requirements on quality’ is found to be the most critical factor that influences the costs of building 
construction projects. 
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1. Introduction 
Estimating is an art, not a science because there is no estimate that fits all work [1]. In fact, many 
past researchers perceived that qualitative factors including project complexity, project team 
requirement, contract requirements and market requirement [2–4] have a higher impact on the total 
project cost compared to quantitative factors such as gross external floor area, median floor height and 
construction duration [5,6] which are fixed by the client and designers at the early stage of the project. 
2. Previous studies 
Past researchers studied the factors affecting construction costs from various perspectives. However, 
different countries have different cost factors for consideration; therefore, construction cost estimating 
process requires an appreciation of a country’s evaluation about the factors influencing the practice. 
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Important cost factors being identified from the Nigerian construction industry are: the shortage of 
materials, financing methods and payments for completed works, poor contract management, materials 
cost, fraudulent practices and kickbacks, and the fluctuation of material prices [8,2]. 
Besides that, Akintoye [3] has studied on the factors influencing project cost estimating practice in 
the United Kingdom. Consequently, seven cost factor groupings, namely, project complexity, 
technological requirements, project information, project team requirement, contract requirements, 
project duration, and market requirement are categorised. 
Research on factors affecting the bid/no bid decision in the Saudi Arabian construction contractors 
carried out by Bageis and Fortune [9] discovered that the most influential characteristics affecting the 
respondents’ assessment of the weight of importance for decision-making in tendering processes are 
the size of contractor, contractor’s classification status and the type of main client. 
Based on the fact that construction cost estimation is subjective in nature, it is imperative to 
determine the factors influencing the costs of building construction projects in Malaysia as there is so 
far no investigation done in this area to the best of the researchers’ knowledge. 
This paper examines and ranks the cost factors that need to be considered when cost estimates are 
prepared in the various stages of the development of the building construction project by using a survey 
questionnaire to obtain the perceptions of the randomly selected samples of building contractors in the 
Klang Valley, Malaysia. Questionnaires sent via hand delivery to 154 Malaysian quantity surveyors, 
estimators and contractors working for the small, medium and large construction companies have 
yielded about 80% response rate. The paper also describes the survey’s statistical analyses, which are 
comprised of Terrell’s transformation index and Kendall’s concordance test. The findings of this study 
found that there is an agreement among the different categories of building contractors in ranking the 
cost factors. [21] 
3. Research methodology 
This research is carried out in two stages. Firstly, literature survey and interviews with the quantity 
surveyors, estimators and contractors working for the small, medium and large construction companies 
in the Klang Valley, Malaysia are conducted to determine the factors influencing the costs of building 
construction projects. Pilot study involving semi-structured interviews is used to modify and improve 
the drafted questionnaire before sending it via hand delivery to the potential respondents. Seventy-nine 
factors are identified and categorised into seven different groups in this investigation. They are project 
complexity, technological requirements, project information, project team requirement, contract 
requirements, project duration, and market requirement that influence the costs of building construction 
projects as categorised earlier by Akintoye [3]. These groupings comprehensively cover all the criteria 
that need to be considered in the cost estimating process. 
Secondly, a questionnaire survey methodology is employed to determine and rank these factors 
according to their levels of influence on the costs of building construction projects. The survey 
questionnaires are sent via hand delivery to 154 Malaysian quantity surveyors, estimators and 
contractors working for the small, medium and large construction companies identified from the 
Malaysian construction industry directory (MCID) version 2008 to 2009 under the category of building 
construction contractors produced by the Construction Industry Development Board (CIDB) Malaysia. 
Hence, the paper attempts to test the null hypothesis that: there is no agreement among the different 
categories of building contractors in ranking the cost factors. 
The response rate for the questionnaire survey is about 80% which is very much higher than the 
normal rate of 20% to 30% for most postal questionnaire surveys of the construction industry as 
reported by Elhag et al. [7]. In examining the level of influence for each factor, a five-point scale of 1 
to 5, where (1 = Strongly disagree, 2 = Disagree, 3 = Neutral, 4 = Agree, and 5 = Strongly agree) is 
utilised to determine the respondents’ perceptions on the extent the factors influence the costs of 
building construction projects in their organisations. 
4. Analysis and ranking of cost factors 
Terrell’s transformation technique can be used to convert ordinal data into indices [10]. In this 
research, Terrell’s transformation index computation is employed to rank the cost factors based on their 
levels of influence. It is illustrated by the equation below: 
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TS = [(ARS – LPRS)/PRSR] × 100  (1) 
 
where TS is the transformed score, ARS the actual raw score, LPRS the lowest possible raw score, 
and PRSR the possible raw score range. The formula above is adopted to convert ordinal data collected 
in this study into indices so that all the items for each factor could be consolidated into a single index 
that has values ranging from 0 – 100. After the conversion, the ordinal data become interval data which 
allow the ranking of cost factors based on their indices. 
According to Elhag et al. [7], cost factors with the indices of 65% and above are considered as 
critical factors influencing the project costs while factors that have indices below 65% are regarded as 
less critical cost factors. 
Tables 1 – 7 summarise the statistical analysis results. It is indicated that 35 factors have obtained a 
transformed score between 65% and 76%. The remaining 44 factors have obtained a transformed score 
in the range of 53% to 65%. This shows that out of 79 factors identified from the literature review, only 
35 factors are regarded by the quantity surveyors, estimators and contractors working for the small, 
medium and large construction companies in the Klang Valley, Malaysia as highly relevant for 
estimating the costs of building construction projects. 
5. Measuring quantity surveyors, estimators and contractors concordance 
Coefficient of variation (CV) is used to measure the relative variation for distributions with different 
means, which it expresses standard deviation as a percentage of the mean [11,12]. The coefficient of 
variation for sample data is computed as follows: 
 
CV = (Standard deviation/Mean) × 100  (2) 
 
Statistical results show that the variation of responses on factors influencing the costs of building 
construction projects is relatively low, as indicated by the coefficient of variation. This is regarded as a 
good indication implying that there is a relatively high level of agreement among the quantity 
surveyors, estimators and contractors in rating the cost factors. These factors are further analysed by 
Kendall’s concordance technique. All the 35 critical cost factors determined earlier have coefficient of 
variations ranging from 22% to 28%. Comparatively, the remaining 44 cost factors have higher 
coefficients of variation, ranging from 22% to 31%. 
5.1. Kendall’s concordance test 
The evaluation of level of agreement or concordance amongst quantity surveyors, estimators and 
contractors working for the small, medium and large construction companies at Klang Valley, Malaysia 
in each category of factors is explained based on the measure of the relationship between rankings of 
cost factors for each category. 
Kendall’s coefficient of concordance (W) is used to measure the agreement among the various 
groups of respondents and concordance between rankings of cost factors. It has values ranging from 0 – 
1, with 0, indicating no agreement and 1, designating perfect concordance. Kendall’s W statistic is 
acquired by following the formula below [13]: 
 
W = 12 × S/[m2 × (n3 – n)]  (3) 
 
where S is the sum of squares of the deviations of factors, m the number of classifications of 
contractors, and n the number of factors in each category. Kendall’s concordance test is performed to 
assess the small, medium and large building contractors’ responses on the seven different categories of 
cost factors which are then ranked separately using PASW software. Table 8 depicts the statistical 
results of this analysis. 
The results indicate that all of the values of Kendall’s coefficient (W) are more than 0 for each of 
the seven categories of factors. For that reason, this scenario reflects that there is an agreement among 
the small, medium and large building contractors in ranking of factors influencing the costs of building 
construction projects. 
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Meanwhile, all of the significance level values are less than 0.001 for each of the seven categories of 
factors, except for category 6 which has a significance level value of 0.637 that is higher than p-value 
0.05. These values show that, the null hypothesis: there is no agreement among the different categories 
of building contractors in ranking the cost factors, is rejected (p < 0.05) except for category 6. Thus, the 
alternative hypothesis that, there is a significant agreement among the different categories of building 
contractors in ranking the cost factors is acceptable except for category 6. 
6. Discussion of results 
There are 8 cost factors in the category of project complexity, Table 1. These factors have achieved 
a high variance of transformed scores that ranges between 53% and 76%. Their overall ranking varies 
from 2 to 78. In this group, 4 out of 8 factors have a transformed score higher than 65% each. The 
ranking shows that ‘complexity of design and construction’ has a very critical influence on the 
construction costs, while ‘expected project organization’ is not a critical factor influencing the costs of 
building construction projects in the Klang Valley, Malaysia. Other relevant factors that need to be 
taken into account when preparing a cost estimate for building projects are ‘scale and scope of 
construction’, ‘construction method/technology’, and ‘type of construction’. This outcome is consistent 
with the findings found by Akintoye [3] as the first 3 factors ranked in this category are also being 
ranked the top 3 factors influencing project cost estimating practice in the United Kingdom. 
Table 1. Ranking of project complexity 
Factors Transformed score Overall ranking 
Project complexity 64.69 4 
Expected project organization 53.66 78 
Type of construction 66.87 27 
Construction method/technology 68.29 20 
Rigidity of sequence 60.57 61 
Overlap of phases or concurrency 61.99 51 
Scale and scope of construction 68.70 15 
Complexity of design and construction 75.20 2 
Degree of repetition with building 62.20 50 
 
The category of technological requirements has 6 cost factors, Table 2. By referring to their 
transformed scores, it is shown that 4 out of 6 factors in this group are considered as critical factors 
influencing the costs of building construction projects as these factors have a transformed score higher 
than 65% each. In this category, ‘quality of design and specifications’ which achieves a transformed 
score of 70.33% is the most critical factor influencing the costs of building construction projects 
follows by ‘amount of specialist work’ and ‘buildability of design’ that have the same transformed 
score of 68.50% correspondingly, whereas ‘quality of construction required’ has attained a score of 
67.28% for this grouping. 
Table 2. Ranking of technological requirements 
Factors Transformed score Overall ranking 
Technological requirements 65.58 2 
Amount of specialist work 68.50 17 
Quality of design and specifications 70.33 9 
Quality of construction required 67.28 24 
Lead times for delivery of materials 61.59 53 
Off/on-site operations sequence and limitations 57.32 74 
Buildability of design 68.50 17 
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Among the critical factors under the category of project information, Table 3, ‘quality of finishing’ 
has acquired itself the highest rank with a score of 70.12%, follows by ‘intensity/complexity of 
building services’ that achieves a score of 69.11%. ‘Site conditions/site topography’ is ranked 3rd and 
‘availability and supplies of labour and materials’ has obtained itself the 4th rank in this group. Besides 
that, ‘level of uncertainty of soil conditions’ attains a score of 67.07%, while ‘project type’ and ‘level 
of adequacy of cost data’ share the same ranking with the score of 66.06% in this category. ‘Size/gross 
floor area’ is also a critical factor influencing the costs of building construction projects. As project 
information is strongly correlated with estimating accuracy [14]; it has a less critical impact on the 
construction costs compared to the groupings of project duration and technological requirements. 
Table 3. Ranking of project information 
Factors Transformed score Overall ranking 
Project information 64.30 5 
Quality of information and information flow 61.79 52 
Method of cost estimating 62.40 49 
Level of adequacy of cost data 66.06 30 
Availability and supplies of labour and materials 68.29 20 
Extent of completion of pre-contract design 60.57 61 
Expertise of consultants 63.01 43.5 
Certainty of project brief 61.18 56 
Project type 66.06 30 
Plan shape 60.57 61 
Size/gross floor area 65.04 35 
Height/number of stories 64.63 36.5 
Number of basement levels 63.01 43.5 
Level of uncertainty of soil conditions 67.07 25.5 
Site conditions/site topography 68.90 13 
Type of foundations 64.63 36.5 
Off-site pre-fabrication 58.33 67 
General project arrangement including layout 60.98 57.5 
Intensity/complexity of building services 69.11 11 
Quality of finishing 70.12 10 
 
However, only 3 out of 16 factors in the group of project team requirement, Table 4, are critically 
influencing the costs of building construction projects in the Klang Valley, Malaysia. These three 
factors are ‘previous records of claims and disputes’, ‘contractor involvement in the design phase’, and 
‘payment record of client’. Each of them has a transformed score of 67.07%, 66.46%, and 65.45% 
respectively. This could be due to the reason that these factors are directly related to the financial 
management of the project; hence, owning a higher level of influence over the costs of building 
construction projects. On the other hand, factors such as ‘desirability of a project’ and ‘relationship 
between management and labour’ are found to be among the less critical cost factors. 
In the category of contract requirements, Table 5, 8 out of 15 factors are considered critical in 
producing a cost estimate for the building project. All the eight factors identified have a transformed 
score of more than 65% each. ‘Client requirements on quality’ which has a score of 75.81% is ranked 
as the most critical factor among all the 79 factors influencing the costs of building construction 
projects in Malaysia. Other critical factors in this category are ‘risk involved owing to the nature of the 
work’, ‘type of contract conditions used’, ‘financing and payment for completed works’, ‘client’s 
financial situation and budget’, ‘contract value’, ‘contractor’s work programme’, and ‘quantum of 
liquidated damages’. Additionally, it is also discovered that ‘contract value’ has a higher influence over 
the costs of building construction projects than ‘procurement route and contractual arrangement’. As a 
result, this outcome supports the finding which found that the most competitive contractors are those 
who preferred contract size range to contract type [15]. 
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Table 4. Ranking of project team requirement 
Factors Transformed score Overall ranking 
Project team requirement 61.28 7 
Capacity of design team 58.13 69 
Extent of experience on the type of construction 64.43 38.5 
Number of project team members 58.13 69 
Relationship between management and labour 53.46 79 
Commitment of all parties to the project 57.93 71 
Monitoring and feedback by client 61.38 54.5 
Contractor’s own strategic objective 62.80 46 
Current workload of the contractor 59.96 63.5 
Past experience with owner and consultant 64.43 38.5 
Subcontractors and nominated suppliers 62.60 48 
Desirability of a project 57.52 72.5 
Availability of qualified site management staff 60.77 59 
Payment record of client 65.45 33 
Previous records of claims and disputes 67.07 25.5 
Contractor involvement in the design phase 66.46 28 
References about the contractor 59.96 63.5 
Table 5. Ranking of contract requirements 
Factors Transformed score Overall ranking 
Contract requirements 65.15 3 
Type of client 62.80 46 
Contract value 68.09 22.5 
Type of contract conditions used 68.90 13 
Financing and payment for completed works 68.90 13 
Risk involved owing to the nature of the work 71.54 6.5 
Quantum of liquidated damages 65.24 34 
Interviewing of selected prospective contractors 57.11 75 
Client’s financial situation and budget 68.29 20 
Negotiations and obtaining of contract 63.62 42 
Partnering arrangements 55.69 77 
Procurement route and contractual arrangement 64.02 40 
Insurance premium 60.98 57.5 
Bond/warranty arrangements 58.13 69 
Contractor’s work programme 68.09 22.5 
Client requirements on quality 75.81 1 
Table 6. Ranking of project duration 
Factors Transformed score Overall ranking 
Project duration 72.09 1 
Duration of contract period 70.93 8 
Quantity of expected variation on a project 72.56 4 
Total factor productivity 72.76 3 
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Table 7. Ranking of market requirement 
Factors Transformed score Overall ranking 
Market requirement 63.69 6 
Geographical location of construction demand 62.80 46 
Tender period and market condition 66.06 30 
Risk of fluctuation in material prices 72.15 5 
Risk of fluctuation in labour prices 71.54 6.5 
Availability of equipment 65.85 32 
Weather/ground conditions 61.38 54.5 
Governmental policies 59.35 65 
Level of taxation 57.52 72.5 
Availability of other projects for tendering 56.50 76 
Number of bidders on competitive projects 58.74 66 
Interest rate/inflation rate 63.82 41 
Stability of market conditions 68.50 17 
Table 8. Kendall’s concordance analysis using PASW 
Category ID Degrees of freedom (df) Chi-square Kendall’s W Significance 
Category 1 7 83.788 0.097 0.000 
Category 2 5 37.637 0.061 0.000 
Category 3 18 69.624 0.031 0.000 
Category 4 15 76.363 0.041 0.000 
Category 5 14 121.914 0.071 0.000 
Category 6 2 0.901 0.004 0.637 
Category 7 11 89.693 0.066 0.000 
 
The top ranked category of factors found is project duration, Table 6, with a transformed score of 
72.09%, while the group of project team requirement has attained the lowest transformed score of 
61.28%. In this case, the various categories of building contractors recognise that there is a significant 
relationship between the building cost and the project duration. However, in the majority of the 
construction projects, the duration of contract period has been determined earlier by the client and 
consultants before tendering stage, which for that reason has made the project duration a cost factor 
that could not easily be manipulated by the contractors. This has been elucidated by Kumaraswamy and 
Chan [16] and is also supported by the investigations done on time-cost relationships of building 
construction projects [17–19]. 
Lastly, the group of market requirement comprises 12 factors, Table 7. However, only 5 out of the 
12 factors are greatly influencing the costs of building construction projects. These critical factors are 
‘risk of fluctuation in material prices’, ‘risk of fluctuation in labour prices’, ‘stability of market 
conditions’, ‘tender period and market condition’, and ‘availability of equipment’. In their research, 
Egemen and Mohamed [20] have also found that market requirements are significantly affecting mark-
up size decision; hence, influencing the construction costs. 
7. Conclusions and recommendations 
The total of seventy-nine factors influencing the costs of building construction projects are 
identified from literature survey and interviews with the relevant practitioners working for the various 
categories of building contractors in the Klang Valley, Malaysia. Consequently, these cost factors are 
grouped into seven categories, by following the classifications done by Akintoye [3]. Only thirty-five 
out of seventy-nine factors are recognised by the respondents as critical factors influencing the costs of 
building construction projects in Malaysia, implying that about 55.70% of all the cost factors are 
considered as less critical factors. 
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However, there is no significant agreement among the small, medium and large building contractors 
in ranking of cost factors in category 6. Therefore, further researches should be conducted to find out 
the reason why a significant agreement among these different categories of building contractors in 
ranking of cost factors in category 6 is not achieved. The critical cost factors identified from this study 
can be used as parameters for any construction cost model that is to be developed for the Malaysian 
construction industry. 
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